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C ERTAINLY, the coronation oath R
positive instead of negative. By stat-
ing w hat a Protestant believes, the B Y T H E
King can be relieved of denying what
Roman Cat holics believe. If that amendmnent would satisfy the
Roman Catholics itshould be accepted by Protestants. As a matter

Df fact, it will not alter the circumstances to anly great extent. If
King George announces his alleiance to the Protestant faith in posi-

tive termas, hie thereby declares that hie does not believe in those doc-

rinies which distinguish Protestantism from Romanism. Such a

.'oronation oath would be fully as anti-Catholic as the presenit oath.

Roman Cathjolics who declare that a mnember of that faith married
o a Protestant in a Protestant church is niot legally or morally mar-7
nied, ean make no strong plea to Protestants for toleration. When

i Roman Catholic archbishop prevents a Roman Cathlilî judge from
speaking in a Protestant church on temnperance, the people who sup-
)Qrt that archbishop are not in a position to protest strongly against

in anti.-Romianist coronation oath. On the day of the King's funeral,
.Roman Cathiolic cadets taking part ini a procession in a small Cana-

lian town were warned not to enter a Protestant church, and remaini-
-d outsidle; this is iiot toleration of the highest type.

Roman Catholics and Protestants are certainly living togethér
rn Canada in greater harmony thani ever before. Nevertheless, there

s miuch to be done before either side shows that broad Christian

;pirit which both, profess. There is stili the intolerant Oran~ge Sentinel
)n the one side and still the equally intolerant Cathtoiic Register

n the other. If the coronation oath stands in the way of showing

o clearly remember that on the averageT IO N S United States duties are twice as high
as Canadjan duties. Furthermore,

E D 1 T 0 R Isome United States duties are prohib-
itive, while none of 'Canada's are. Pro-

hibitive duties I)revenIt importation and reduce the average duly paid
on ail dutiable goods.

T HE Winnipeg Telegram cornes to a somewhat similar conclusion
by ,a different method of, reasoning. Speaking of the report

from Washington thatthe United States will "insist" that Caniadîin
pulpwood shall be exported to the United States on better ternis;
t4he Telegram answers, this "insist" by saying, "Let it remove the
duties on paperand Caniada wiIl do the rest." Here again is an in-
vitation to the United States to take the remedy which lies nearest
to its hiand and flot wait for, possibly unsuccessful reciproçity nego-
tiations.

However, the Telegrain weakens its editorial with its closing
sentence, whichi reads, "If the object of the people of the United States
is to preserve thecir paper milis weý cannot bc blamed for trying to
preserve our forests." Thiis is unwise. It wotild have been' better
to say thiat if the United Statesý iiusists on hiaving a tariff (f 49 Per
cent., how ean it expeet. to enter inito reclipr)city- negotiationis withi a
cotintry withi a tariff Of 0111y 24 p)er cenlt.

0 NE great reasoni whý,ich is driving the Unitedl States to enter inito
reciprocity negotiations is its desire to Iget our pulpwood. Th'le

curious featiire of the situation is thiat the Domlin'on Goverliment
cannot guarantee that our pulpwood shial be freely exported, eveni
if the UJnited States offered a quid pro quo. It is for the provinces
whicl own the pulpwood to say wlicther or not it shall be exported
aspulpwoo or ~wether it. shall be made Upl into paper before heing

takn aros te line. The~ Ontario Governmiient, not the Dominion,
has the say as to whether O nro pulpwood shall be exported or not.
The Dominion canniot force the Ontario goverment to withdraw its
present prohlbitary law. The case is dhe saine in Quebec. It would
bc the same, if New Brunswick or Nova Scotia took a notion to
allow no moi/e pulpwood from its crown lands to go outside the prov-

lited States to '"insist" as a pre-
f Canada freely. Th'le Dominion
le authority to give such a guar-
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